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EDITORIAL
The Meeting on the Ecology
of the Chagos Archipelago, British
Indian Ocean Territory, held at the
Lirurean Society of London on 7th
October, was a great success.We
had expected 40: 80 came for the
whole day and a further 30 for the
late afternoon and evening.
The Meeting was opened by
ProfessorSir Ghillian Prance,Dr.
Charles Sheppard,the kader of the
1996 ChagosExpedition, took the
chair and we had talla by John
Topp, Nigel Wenban-Smith, Georg
F{eiss, Charles Sheppard, Goetz
Reinicke, Jacquie McGlade, Mark
Spalding, Alistair Joliffe and
Charles Andenon. After hmch
Professor Mark Seaward took the
chair and we had talks by Peter
Symens, Jearure Mortimer, John
Topp, Mark Seaward, Linda
Bamett, Andrew Price, and Jan
Everaats.
After tea we held ow AGM
This was followed by a Presentation
of the Conservation Policy for
BIOT by Bruce Dnwiddy (HM
Commissioner, BIOT) who also
took questions from the floor. Then
we had a lecture by Professor
David Bellamy on the Magic of

Chagos. Finally there was a
Receptionin the Library.
The general feeling at the
meeting was that Chagos is indeed
of intemational importance, not
least for its relatively pristine state,
and that sensible proposalsare in
hand to protect the present good
condition.
In this Chagos News we
include part of the Commissionet's
Statement, the Chairman and
Treasure/s statementsat the AGM,
a much requestedlist of someof the
scientific publications relating to
Chagos and one of the Abstracts
from the meeting and we hope to
produce more of these in future
ChagosNews. In the longer term it
is hoped to produce a book on the
scientifrc papen given at the
Meeting.
The whole day was a great
successand we are most grateful to
all the participants, the BIOT
Admini stration for financial support
and our hosts the Linnean Society
who have kindly offered to host our
1998 AGM which is plarmedfor 6
October.
John Topp

PublishedWork on Chasos
Dy
CharlesSheppard
The essenceof science is to researcha problem and then provide the
information for general use. To aid this, a large industry exists of scientific
publication,in which scientistswrite up their findingsin a formal way for the useof
others. Sciencewill not progressaad,in our own field of environment,management
of our remainingrich andwild placescannotbe achieved,if themanagersdorf t know
a lot of essentialinformation. We may also need to tell othen what kind of
information they need in the fint place, which is anotherrole of the scientifrc
publication. The systemis hugeandit worksvery well - our technicalsocietywould
not haveprogressed
beyondsteampowerotherwise.
Many sciencejoumalsexistto assistthis process.Non-scientists
may not be
especiallyinterestedor awareof them- but they aretherefor anyone. Therearefew
towns in the llK which have no public library or staff who do not rmderstandthe
system.Your library itself may only stockthrillen andromances,ratherthan Marine
PollutionBulletin or Coral Reefs,but the 99% of otherpublishedmaterialnot on the
shelfmay be rapidlyretrievedon requestby thewell established
system.Actually,
the systemdevelopedbecause
of thaI990k,not for romancesand thrillers!
One duty of scientiststhereforeis to publish. It has long beenthe view of
myself and many othen that scienceis not worth doing if the results are not
published,and I refer to 'proper' publication,in what is often called the white
liGrature, not typescript reports which were preparedas 10 copies for privak
circulation- the grey lit€ratuE. White literatur€passesthrougha systemof ieview
first - grey literaturedoesnot. Everyioumal hasan editor and a boardof assistants,
whosevoluntaryjob it is to acceptgoodarticlesaadrejectsub-standard
work. After
there
printed
is
a
lot
year,
every
and
unlike
readen
of
tabloid
newspapen,
we
{1,
don't want to be burdenedwith flawed material. Maybe there is a good reason
sometimes
for not publishingresuls,srch asthata perfectlyvalid hunchsimplydid
not work out or, asin thecaseof Chagos,two scientistsvery sadlydiednot long after
their participation. Sometimes,unfortunately,resultsare not publishedbecausethe
scientistwas too lazy, or s/he muddled the work so it was not publishable,thus
wastingthe effort of generallyquite a lot of otherpeopletoo, but forhmatelythis is
not verycommon.
For Chagos,I list here a range of scientific resultsfrom before the i996
expedition. This is fairly exhaustive,but I may havemissedsomething.If you want
copies,pleasetry you' own establishedsourceshnt, but if anybodywantsan article
and has an library filled exclusivelywith romancesand staffedby robots,you can
con-tactme' I excludediving magazinearticles,of which therewere a lot too, but
includesomewonderfuloldergems.e.g.Boume,csrdiner. somework from all the
1970sexpeditionsis incorporatedin one comprehensive
article e.g. for a complete
accormtof all molluscwork seeSheppard,
A.L.s. 1984. Resultsfrom the 1990swill
follow later,many in the volumewhichwill arisefrom the LinneanSocietymeeting.
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FRIENDSOF THE CHAGOS- 1997AGM
Chairman'sReport
At our 1995AGM your Committeeput forwarda seven-pointstrategy,which
you themembers
endorsed.Soit isperhapsabouttimeto checkon progress.
Fint, we wantedto monitor what is happeningto the environmentof the Chagos.
That is an objectivesharedwith the BIOT administration,which organisesan annual
visit by its ConservationConsultant- a chapyou all know - JohnTopp. So perhaps
all that needsto be doneis to establisha mechanismby which we, the Friendsof the
Chagos,
canbeinformedof theoutcomeof thevisits.
Second,we were to stimulatescientihcvisits - regularones,if possible. Any
commenttodayon that topic would be otiose! Exceptone: the BIOT administration
cameup with the goods,i.e. not just goodwill,but the frmdingto makethe whole
thing possible.I would like to takethis opportunityto put this Association'sgratitude
formally on record.
Third,we wantedto establish
linkswith otherstudents
of reefecology.euite a lot is
happening,obviously,tiuoughthe freemasonryof scientists,but the Committeemay
need to think whether there is more we can do, as an Association. The same
commentappliesto item four on thelist: themonitoringof othermarineconsewation
researchbeingdonein the Indian Ocean.We will reportfurther.
FiftJqwe wantedto encourageincreasedr"r"*.h into the historyof the Chagos
Archipelago. I am afraid that thereis nothingworth reportingso far, but I hopethat

by the time of the next year's AGM contactswith a numberof inrcrestedacademics
will havebomefruit.
thoughnot indiscriminately.I haveto tell
Sixthwe aimedto expandour membership,
you that this is a matter of running hard even to stay in the sameplace. But
recruitrnentis somethingin which everymembercan play a part: what aboutall of
you makinga startat tonight'sreception?
And seventh,we intendedto preparcrelevanteducationaland publicity material.
Thanls to the enthusiasmof JohnTopp, CharlesSheppardand Mark Spalding,the
book project which Johnmentionedin his Chairman'sstat€mentlast year is now
under way. Two titles have appeared,and two mo(e are virhrally ready for
production,oncethesalesfiguresallow.
"businessin hand"whichwasnot foreseen.We
i shouldperhapsmentiononeitem of
have participatedin the meetingsof the llK DependentTerritories conservation
Forum,which exists to enablebodiesrepresentingthoseinterestedin conservation
to comparenotes,leamfrom eachotherandto
issuesin all of Britain's dependencies
govemment.
We havenow beeninvited to act,
to the
makecommonrepresentations
without com[promisingour own independence,as one of the Forum's regional
working groups. Subjectto some points of detail, we expect to sign up to this
in thenearfuture.
arrangement
So that is the outline of wherethe Committeeis focusingits efforts. In the coming
year we will aim to make further progressin consolidatingour frnancial position,
increasingmembenhip,carryingon the unfinishedbusinessI havejust described,and
aboveall, monitoringthe BIOT Administration'sprogressin solvingthe consewation
problemsidentified by last year's expedition. In this connection,I am particularly
is not only with us today,but is shortly
glad that BruceDnwiddy, the Commissioner,
goingto makea statementon his Administration'sconservationpolicy.
Seeyou a yearhence. But in the meanwhile,we shall try to keepyou informed(and
entertained)throughthe Friends'newsletter. kt me take this opportmity to thank
not only of new ideas,but all the othermembenof the Committee,especiallyNgel
Wells, our HonoraryTreasurer,and Simon Hughes,our Secretary. Without their
constantsupportandcommitment,I shouldhavelittle to showfor your subscriptions.
I-astly,beforeI sit down,I shouldlike to pay tributeto David Bellamyfor joining our
deliberations.Ife hashad the consewationof the Chagosin his sightsfor more than
20 yearsandall friendsof the chunkof paradisearedeeplyindebtedto his infectious
enthusiasm
andcommifrnent.
Treasurer'sreport
The treasurer,Nigel Wells,gavehis report,basedon thedetailedinformation
of f8,745.11 andtotal liabilitiesof
availableat themeeting.This showedtotal assets
f7,490.00.
to €10/$20per annumanda
He observedthat the subscriptionhadbeenincreased
in boostingthe
for sixyearsoff50/$100hadbeensuccessful
reducedsubscription
Association'scashflow. Onemajor outgoingwasfor thenewsletterandJohnTopp
had largelyfrnancedthe bookletswith a loan of f4,000.
by JohnHeaththat theaccountsbe
It wasproposedby JacquiMcGladeandseconded
accepted.The motion waspassednemcon.
Anyonerequiringa copyofthe hnancialstatement,pleasecontactthe SecretaJy.
Elections. All existing holden of offrce and membersof the ExecutiveCommittee
werere-electednemcon.

BIOT CONSERVATIONPOLICY
by

Bruce Dinwiddy
Commissioner
17.The Territory's World l{eritagequality hasbeenrecognised,but BIOT was
not associated
with the IIK ratificationof theworld Heritageconventionsince
the conditionsof the 1966IJI(uS Agreementstatedthat all the islandsin the
chagosArchipelagowere to be madeavailablefor defencepurposes. BIor
could not thereforeguaranteeto fulfil all the commitrnentsrequiredby the
terms and conditions of the Convention. However, in line with the
Administration'sdeterminationto protectBIoTs nahral heritage,the islands
will be treatedwith no lessstrict regardfor nafuralheritageconsideratiorxthan
placesactually nominatedas world HeritageSites, subjectonly to defence
requirements.The Administrationtakesa similar app.oachwith respectto the
Bio-diversityTreaty.
18.with regardto Dego Garci4 the BIor Administrationwill cooperatewith
the uS authorities in the implementation of the 'Nah*al Reso*rces
ManagementPlan'.
19.Furthermore,
theBIOT Administration
undertakes,
by theendof 199g,to:
(i) ask the (JK to arrangeto havethe provisionsof the Conventionon
wetlands of IntemationalImportanceespeciallyas waterfowl rrabitat, lgil
(I+MSAR lonvention) extendedto BIOT, and proposepossiblesites for
listingunderRAMSAR;
(iD designate Strict Nature Reseryesas defined by the IUCN
classificatiorrsystem,eg the rat free islandsof the Great chagos Bank, the
-to
threeislandsto the north of Dego Garci4 and all the islands the eastof
MoresbyandFouquetin thePerosBanhosatoll;
(iii) considerdesignatingMarine hotected Areasas a further measure
to protectthe reeffisheries;and
(iv) introd'ce controlsto regulateunauthorisedvisitors to the Territory
who arriveby sea.
(The above are the last three and most important paragraplu of the
commissionefs statementmadeat the lVleeting;n 7 oc6ber-and reprinted
from the 8 pageBIOT conservationpolicy StatJmentdatedoctober tggl).

Reeffishesofthe Chagos
J.McGlade and M. Spalding
This papergivesa shortsummaryof someof the findingsgatheredby a
number of scientists on the reef fishes of the Chagos during the 1996
Expedition.Some59 new speciesrecordswerc addeddwing this expedition
tha! togetherwith a detailedrevision of existingrecords(Winterbottomand
Anderson,1997),hasled to a new speciestotal for the Chagosof some773
Clearlythisfigureis still far from complete.
species.
Speciesinventorydataprovidean importanttool for a descriptionof the
frsh communitiesof the Chagos,placingthemin the contextof their location
on isolatedoceanicatollsin the centralIndianOcean.The reefsof the Chagos
link betweenthe reef
havebeenconsideredto form animportantbiogeographic
communitiesof the eastemIndian Oceanandthoseof EastAfrica. The frshes
of the Chagosshow affinities to both communities,giving further indirect
evidence
of theroleof theChagosasa steppingstone.
Following on from this work a considerationof the "pristine" natureof
dataarepresentedwhich
thefish communitiesis undertaken.Semi-quantitative
show a massivedeclinein shark abundanceover the last 20 years,while it
appearsthat other reefal and offshorefisheriesmay also now be influencing
fish communitiesin the Chagos.
A final sectionconsidenthe variation in fish commrrrity structffe on
outer reef slopes at ten different locations in the Chagos. Commmity
structurcs,as describedthroughspeciesaccumulationand speciesabundance
cuwes,are typical of many othercomplexirnd divene ecosystems.Unlike
previousstudiesin otherreefsystems,
includingstudiesin nearbySeychelles,
the reef fish community structwes in the Chagosappearto be relatively
homogeneous
acrossdistancesof up to 150krn. This apparenthomogeneity
can be linked to the oceaniclocation,the lack of terrigenousinputs and still
probablylow impactof man on thesereefs.
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